Logging in to Tutor.com:

For OUHSD students and staff:
After signing in to your ouhsd.net google account - click on the waffle menu in the upper right area and scroll all the way down to the Tutor.com app:

Once you've logged in - you will see a Welcome screen.

Please watch the short videos listed below to see how easy it is to use Tutor.com:

Links to short video tutorials (less than 2 minutes each):

1. Introduction to Tutor.com  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KakmdmaiJb4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KakmdmaiJb4)
2. Writing Review tutorial: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkXaPMLRpKE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkXaPMLRpKE)
3. The Tutor.com Classroom experience: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KSmgok_olgQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KSmgok_olgQ)
4. Accessing the Skills Center resources (self study tools): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TTBtKo-3wE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TTBtKo-3wE)